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The Transferware Recorder
Volumes Five and Six now published!

Volume Five of The Transferware Recorder covers the
following series of European views:

“Ancient Greece” series (Ralph Stevenson)
Byron Views series (Copeland & Garrett)

Continental series (Wood & Challinor)
“Continental Views” series (Machin & Potts)

“European Lions” series (John Ridgway)
French series (Enoch Wood & Sons)

German Cities & Towns series (Maker unknown)
“Hamburg Ansichten” series (Maker unknown)

“Italian” series (William Ridgway)
“Italian Scenery” series (Enoch Wood & Sons)

“Italy” series (Cork, Edge & Malkin etc.)
“No.106” series (Enoch Wood & Sons)
Russian War series (Maker unknown)

“Select Sketches” series (Thos. Dimmock & Co.)
It also shows just the European views from:

Blue Rose Border series (Wedgwood)
Fruit and Flower Border series (Henshall)
“Picturesque Scenery” series (Ralph Hall)

“Select Views” series (Ralph Hall)
Volume Five supported by Ceramica Stiftung of Basel

Volume Six of The Transferware Recorder covers the 
following series of British views, some including a 

number of views of Europe, America, and even India:
Arabesque Border series (Copeland & Garrett)

Cities and Towns series (Harvey)
Country Seats series (John Meir)

Flowers and Leaves Border series (Adams)
Fruit and Flower Border series (Henshall)

“Hibernia” series (John Wedg Wood)
Historic Houses series (F. & R. Pratt)

“Irish Views” series (Careys)
“Lace Border” series (Ralph Stevenson)

“Northern Scenery” series (John Meir & Son)
“Picturesque Scenery” series (Ralph Hall)
Rogers Views series (John Rogers & Son)

“Select Views” series (Ralph Hall)
Tams’ Foliage Border series (Maker unknown)
“United Kingdom” series (R.A. Kidston & Co.)
Untitled British Views series (E. Wood & Sons)

Vignette Border series (William Mason)
Welsh Scenes series (F. & R. Pratt)

Volume Six supported by the Transferware Collectors’ Club



Volume One
Published October 2013

176 pages. 579 illustrations.
ISBN 978-0-9926581-0-6

The Transferware Recorder
All four previous volumes of The Transferware Recorder are still available. The contents of 
each volume together with downloadable copies of all issues of this Recorder News can be 
found on the website, listed alongside.
We are offering a very special deal to readers who have not yet discoverd the delights of the 
full series. You can buy all four volumes for a total price of £24 plus shipping (** see below). 
Worldwide shipping is available but please email for a price quote for your area. If you have 
some of the earlier volumes and would like to complete your set, again please email for a 
quote, stating which volume or volumes you require. Other enquiries and potential contribu-
tions to this Recorder News should also be addressed to the email address alongside.

Volume Two
Published June 2015

176 pages. 594 illustrations.
ISBN 978-0-9926581-1-3

Volume Three
Published October 2016

184 pages. 596 illustrations.
ISBN 978-0-9926581-2-0

Volume Four
Published March 2018

208 pages. 710 illustrations.
ISBN 978-0-9926581-3-7
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Website
www.transferprintedpottery.com

Email
recorder@transferprintedpottery.com

Join the Mailing List
If you would like to be added to the circulation list for this Recorder News, for 
which there is no charge, just send your details, including email address to:

recorder@transferprintedpottery.com

The Transferware Recorder
Volumes Five and Six

** Shipping commences 31 May 2023 **
Order Information

We are delighted to announce that we have kept the cost of the 
two new volumes of The Transferware Recorder to the same 
price we charged for Volume Four five years ago. No inflation 
here! Individual copies cost £18 each, plus shipping. Prices in-
cluding shipping to various parts of the world are listed below. 
Shipping is expensive, and completely outside our control, but 
we have searched for the most cost-effective and, hopefully, 
most reliable deals. These prices remain valid until the end of 
July. We may then need to adjust them if shipping charges have 
increased again. Overseas readers are welcome to order at the 
UK price if they can provide a UK address for shipping.

The prices for the two volumes together (Five and Six) are:

U.K: £36 plus shipping £6, total £42
Europe: £36 plus shipping £16, total £52
USA / Canada: £36 plus shipping £28, total £64
Australia / New Zealand: £36 plus shipping £31, total £67

The prices for a single volume (Five or Six) are:

U.K: £18 plus shipping £4, total £22
Europe: £18 plus shipping £13, total £31
USA / Canada: £18 plus shipping £23, total £41
Australia / New Zealand: £18 plus shipping £26, total £44

If you would like to order, please send the relevant amount
via Paypal (to recorder@transferprintedpottery.com)

In the case of a single volume, please add a note stating which volume you require. 
We can accept direct bank transfer if preferred, but please email for our bank details.
Please enquire for any other areas, or if you would like to combine your order with 
any of the earlier volumes. All enquiries to the usual email address:

recorder@transferprintedpottery.com

Volume Five
Published May 2023

206 pages. 680 illustrations.
ISBN 978-0-9926581-4-4

Volume Six
Published May 2023

200 pages. 680 illustrations.
ISBN 978-0-9926581-5-1
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